
THE VINDICÂTION OP MISSIONS. tE.

In anothier aspect tiiat reply is a terrible castigation. Long before
CC Jç. gets throughi, his victim is, fignratively speaking, dead under

ta scourge; and ive wonder why the whipping gocs on, unîess it be 0on

tho principle of the boy whio kcpt on beating a dead dlog, because, as he
said, "lho wantcd to show ail living dogs that there is punishiment
after deatli." Wc hiesitate to refer further to the Canon's cssay, for it
is not, magnanimoils to kick a foc iwho is already hors dît combat, not to
say lifeless. But while an author may not be Nyorth, notice, bis false and
falaci'"is statemcînts and inferences May demand. contradiction and
ex,.posure. We may not hope to overtakze error, whicli Il us atrouiiçl
the carth while truthi is pulling on blis boots," but wc ivill do what ive
can to inîido the mischief already wvroughit. Even ont of the bramble
n-ay corne a fire wii.',h, if not quenehced, shall devour the cedars of
Leban on; and so we undcrtake to address to candid minds somc of the
mnighty facts and wveighty considerations ivllicli, to every carefiv.
observer, arc a trîumphiant vindication of missions.

It needs but littie lcarning and less logic to sec that the basis, on
which, the Canon rcsts the great missionary fgiflure, is unsound. It ivill
not beai' investigation. First, as to the facts, so far as tlicy are facts,
there is nothing niew. No intelligent student of Christian missions is
taken by surprise or trerrbles withi alarm. The main body of the
statements, based on comparative statisties, the most ardent advocates
of missions, and even missionaries thiemselvcs, have not only conceded
but furnislîed. Hie ivho lias read Christlieb and Croil, Anderson aud
Stevenson, George Smith and Tihomas Smith, Gammeil aud Goodeil,
Laurie and Livingstone, Bainbridge and Bartlett, IJoolittie and D)or-
chester, WVarncck and Wyilder, Gordoil.Cumming aud James Jolinstonl,
lias scen thlese "lvital statisties," facts and figures, f ully set forth ; in-
decd to Dorchester's Il:Religions Progress"- and Johinston's "ICentury
of Cii ristian Progress," Canon Taylor probably owies no little of blis own
material. But whi]e we concede the facts we dispute the infercuices.
Many a, good scientist or statistician pr-oves a poor philosopher or loci-
clan ; and even those who have gathered and ciassified t1hese very faets
follow themn witli no suc.h induction, as is plain from their attitude
toward missions, some of thern boing the foremost leaders and Most
cloquent pl'eaders of the wliolc mission hiost!

That is a false maxirn thiat "Ifacts anJ figures cannot lie." Thley
inay be arrayed in a garb so Jelusive, and arranged in a relation so de-
ceptive, as to justify the quaint counter-saying, that Ilnotlling can be
mnade to lie so badly as figures, unless it be facts."- For instance, the
increase of population is contrasted withi tlîc increase of Christian con-
verts, and the former is shown to outstrip, the latter by ten niillions a
year; and this is one of this Canon's shiots, by whici hie proposes to
demol-shi Chiristian missions. But look at the comparative agencies
eroduecing these respective restilts, Suppose we estimate the unevan-
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